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JACK DILLON IS SOME BOY WESTERN LEAGUE MAGNATES AT SCHEDULE MEETING AT LINOOLN-T- op

row, reading: left to right: Marty Krug, Omaha; John Savage, Topeka; Frank Iabell, DesNo Matter How Biff They Come Dil-

lon is Willing and Even Offert Moines; Ed Hanlon, Sioux City; W. A. Rourke, Omaha; Mills Ebright, Wichita. Bottom
to Lick WilUrd. row: George Stone, Lincoln; Ducky Holme?, Lincoln; President Frank C. Zehrung; Jimmy

McGilL Denver; Jack Holland, St. Joseph.
HE'LL BE A CHAMP SOME DAY

Br Rnr.nnr,.
NEW YOr.K. Feb. ). --Consider Ernest

Cutler Trie. E. C P., by "ny othr name,
would fight Just the im. A a matter
of fact. HrnMt Cutler rrice fights Just
Hue Jack Dillon, the IndlanapoM rata,
ni'v.mti for U. C. P. and J. D. are on
an1 the Identical person.

Krm it Cutler Price came by 'hl nom
1 cmrre In appreciation of a great race
hotw. And Jack Dillon f'ghts Ilk a
thorni-.ghbre- too.

Jack Dillon, we ahull adhere to thi
nam henceforth, la one fighting young
man. What ha lack l;t poundage ho
make uj for by hla superhuman fighting
qualities. At lTO pounda this miniature
heavyweight ean make the beat of tha
real heavy boy step some In order to
finish out a battla with him.

Dillon la a courageous llttla fighter, aa
well as a resourceful ono. Only tha other
day he signed hlmeelf away to a match
with Champion Jem Wlllard, who when
trained down to fighting weight aoalea a
eparso 250 pounda. And Jen overtowera
Jack nearly a foot.

Naturally such an apparently uneven
match la not eonnldered favorably. Wlll-

ard expressed the opinion that Dillon
would be a mere toy in hla handa.

But what doea "David" Dillon ay
about hla proposed match with "Uollath"
WillardT Merely thla:

"My match with Wlllord l not su?h
a Joke aa It may appear on the surface.
Do I think I hare any chance with him?
Well, if I didn't think 1 had eotiie chance
of beating-- him, I never would have
ought tha match.

True, WlUard MnO about feet ;

and wouldn't It make a pretty picture to
ee that Immense length stretched out

on the canvas! I think I can do It, too.

N licked Tom fowler.' "Tom Cowler la a broth of a lad
about by 4 and ornethlng like 305

pounda atripped; and game aa they coma.
I tapped him on (he chin with an over-

hand right In the aecond round and well,
he fell aa straight aa a rod. He never
ren quivered while the referee counted

him out.
Vp to the time I met Cowler I never

even broached a bout with Wlllard. To
tell the truth, I waa somewhat dubloua
of my ability to five him a hard fight.
Tha possibility of Jeaa being-- able to
knock me out never entered my mind,
because I do not think he. or any other
heavyweight can do It right now.

But alnce that Cowler affair I am
feeling- - bit cocky, and I would not
hesitate to enter the ring-- with Mr. Wll-Jar- d

net week."
We eoncur with Dlllon'a vlewa. He

would enter the ring with Wlllard any
time Blr Jeaa said the word. And fear-

less little Dillon would put up quite an
argument, or we rness wrong.

Dillon haa a way f,f handling- - big fel-

lows. He doea not rely wholly upon the
old bromide of "pounding them down to
hi alxe": that in, double 'em up wllh
body punchea, thua making It easier to
reach the Jaw. Dillon Just propela an
overhand right, or left, and aomehow or
other It reaches the big man' jaw, re- -

gardleaj of the other fellow' l. And
how he can hitt

Una Perfect Defease.
Dillon also haa dnvlned a perfect

against opponcnta who outweigh
and outreach Mm, and aiao tower above
him. He brushes aalda their Jabs by con-

tinually moving hla hinda back and forth
lit front of hla face; and when they awing

'
Dillon Juat draws In h i bead and hunches
hi ahouldera. turtle like, and permit the
heavy blowa to slldo ever hla head. Jack
l a wizard at gauging the other man's

wings, and la a perfect Judge of dls-ti- n

nee.
If Wlllard goes through with Mi sched-

uled bout with Dillon the outcome may
prove an aatoundlng aurprlae. And even
If Dillon doea not "net" Wlllard thla time
he mill "get" Mm In a few short years
if Jeaa still la rbampon. We wtali to go
on record at thla early date and predict
that Dillon will aome day be heavyweight
champion of the world. Twenty pounda
more added to that compact 170 pounda,
and Dillon would be the greateat heavy-
weight fighter of the generation.

T ereat Years Old.
Dillon haa only paaaed Ma twenty-fift- h

birthday, turning the nille-po- In life
Juat three weeks ago. He la of Scotch
and Irish-Americ- an extraction, although
In the ring he looks typically Italian.

Jack first appeared in the ring In lflnK,

and haa never even teen dropped to hi
knee. HI physique U one of the won-
der of the rosined arena. He atarted aa
a lightweight, but gradually outgrew each
aucceaalve division, including that of the
middleweight Hla beat fighting weight
la Kit pound ringside. That probably ac-

count why o many middleweight are
pestering Dillon with challenge to fight-b- ut

only at lot pounda ringside. Wise
bunch, thoae legitimate middleweight.

Dillon make no pietenae at bring a
middleweight. Ha la content to be desig-
nated a light heavjwelKht champion.
Wtlsi.t la no object to DUlou so long a
bit adveraary doesn't outweigh hi in lot)

pound or more. Height bother Jack a
trifle, he admit, but ao long a he can
reach the Jaw with on of thoae trip-
hammer wallop "Bring "era on." ahout
Jack. . ,

Pirates Grab Star
Fed from Pa Rourke

The t'lttNtiurgh Pirates grabbed the
only Federal league playi-- r Pa Rourke
ha had his eye on this aprtng. The

d Is . Harry Mora.it. southpaw
ptli'htr, who wa with the Newark out-
law iant year. Moran wea on Harry
Mi''llir lint and Rourke made an offer
for Mm. as Wian Is a youngster who.
It i shM, is bound to be a big league

ir In a year or two. The Pittsburgh
evidently figured Moran a major

lguer already and they boosted the

MCRAN HAS ONE ADVANTAGE

OVER W I HARD IN FIGHT

Nr,W YORK. Ket 1J A fighting
authority says liter la one detail In

Frank Moran' favor. He has been fight-lii- .

and thereby soaking tip experience
and the proper sort of training. Wlllard
lift fought on fight In two years. At

the end of hi first championship sea-

son hi record Is the weaken ever known
to a champion. It la hard to seo how

be has improved io any extent through
the medium of one fight, and there ws
the ldet sort of room for Improvement.
Ills bulk more than any oilier factor
lLRket bitn formidable. lie will hsve to
improve 10 xr cent In the battle of
3U.rch 1 to prove that he belong with
,t, Corbtlt, Jeff nd the other.
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PLESTINA TO MEET PETERS

- ii

Omaha Wreitler Accepts Offer from
Emil Klank'i Man and Oo ia to

Be Held February 28.

JOE ROGERS GETS COLD FEET

Marvin Pleatina'g offer to wreatla
Charley Peter haa been accepted by
the Omaha trappier and tha data for the
match ha been aet a February 38, The
go will be staged at the Auditorium by
the Omaha Athletic club.

Pleatlna stepped In Friday and offered
to mix with Peter when Joe Roger, who
wa challenged by Peter, took a fact
train out of town. Something happened
to Hoger when he entered the ring with
Joe Htecher Iat Tuenday night.

Until the huge Buffalo man went into
the ring he waa considered quit a
wreetler. But aomebody evidently left on
or the window of the Council Bluff
Auditorium open and the breexe chilled
Jne'a pedal extremitlea.

The remit wa that Roger acted like
a man In a trance when Stecher grabbed
him. He wa duck coup for the Dodge
lad. Alio when Charley Peter came to
bat with 'a challenge to him Roger' feet
got villi colder and he didn't wait to bid
Kmll Klank, hi manager, goodbye.

Belter Maw Than Hoger.
Klank had Pleatlna In Omaha with Mm

o he offered to substitute Pleatlna for
Itoger. Pleatlna I some wrestler and I

even thought to be a better man than
ltnger.

He hold a decision over Strangler
t.ewl gnd that 1 even more than Stecher
can boast for Ijewia proved to be a better
foot racer than Joe whan they met In
Kvanivllle sometime ago. Pleatlna alao
lias dumped Paul Martenson who wa
re ently flopped by Peter. ,

It should be a good, faat go and Peters
111 have to show a lot of speed to trim

the Chicago grappler.

"Ms rmxn
K.AY UK

Sn. 4 Wreatilngj.
This is a family newspaper, A a essay

on wrestling In a family newspaper Is a
difficult matter, indeed. In describing
and explaining wrestling a It Is, and
thoae who are la it. on I tempted to call
out that l art of hi vocabulary which t

considered d trop In the best circles and
therefor not calculated to please thoae
who read a family newspaper.

The object, aim and desire el the wres-
tling game is to separata the well known
public by fair mean or foul, mostly foul,
trout all It earthly poasesslon. A con
man or a stlckup la a good, kind guy as
compared to a wrestler. The original

guy wa a wrestler.
The qualification of a wrestler are few.

it Is only necessary to have a neck a
big araur.d and as thick as a Vhi-to- n

fir, and a spin, that meet Itself
coming back. Joe Stecher la not a
wrestler. Jo Stecher ha a reputatUtn for
being on Ue square eiul no guy with such
a repututlott can get Into exclusive wres-
tling circle, , ,

A wrestling manager must have a shape
like a corkscrew so he cannot lie straight
In bed. lie must never tell the truth
even to himself, and he must never play
ujuere with anybody. He must be an ex.
pert In the art of the double and also the
triple crtws. The more the cross the bet-

ter the manager..
A wrestler or a wrestling manager muat

be so good he is barred from membership
In the American Federation ' of Alltwd
Crooka. No porch-climb- er

or yeggman will vote for a wrestler or a
wrestlrr'a manager.

To be apeclflc a wrestler or hi man-
ager must be oh, well, what's the u, It
csn't be done in a family newspaper, . ,

SPEAKING OP W1LLARIV.
AND ALL THAT DOUOH
hb will ikt ron
FlC.HTINtl ONE '

'. MORAN.
When Cuiley cops his shsre.

And Jones drama out hi bit.
An' all Urn other a theirs,

tnti kituuiu i-- itu iu seio nil. .

Les Iercy, 'tis said, trains In a gas
houw. One would think Dercy was a
manager, cot a fghter,

POME PO
THIif BO.

Call out,
l or bout,
Oli, yes,
an- - Jess.
Vtil fight.
Soma aigat.
Tea rounds,
Walca acuuds,
Oreat stuff,

at bluff,
To get,

bet,
THe Sough,

Fiank Morgu In developing his leg mus

Rourke Has Only
Constitution of the

Western League
The Western league magnate were in

session at the schedule meeting at Lincoln
last week. A matter of Importance came
up and the magnates found It necessary
to refer to the league constitution. '

"Who haa a copy t of the conatltutlon?"
came the query from President Zehrung.

"I have," said Pa Rourke, owner of the
Omaha club, "but I left It at home."

None of the other magnates had a copy.
In 106 the constitution waa written and
printed, but' every copy except that
owned by Rourke ha long ilnoe dlsap
peered.

So that the moguls would not violate
the constitution Rourke telephoned to
Omaha to Brother Dav to send the copy
to Lincoln. Brother Dave dispatched a
messenger with the previous copy with
special orders to give it to Pa and no-bo-

else,
Tha messenger spent three hours look-

ing for Rourke when he arrived In Lin-
coln. All of the other magnates could be
found but the messenger wouldn't give
tha little booklet' Up to anybody hut
Rourke. Ii finally found the Omaha
magnate about U o'clock at night.

Soma precious I the Western league
constitution and Rourke think the West-
ern ought to employ a watchman to see
that the only copy In existence ln't

wiped.

The Hypodermic Needle

CONNIE MACK SIGNS ONE

MORE RAH-RA- H, ATHLETE

Connie Mark has signed Walter Whit-take- r,

a pitcher of the Tuft college
team, who will report after school closes
in June. II is a right bander. It Is re-
ported hi pitching mate on the Tufts
team, Kieppa, alao wlH join the Athletic
after the college year closes

s. uvbtxm'
cles preparatory to hi bout with, Wlllard.
For what? . Huh? Preparedneas? Yt ?.

ST. LOUIS CARDS REFUSE TO '.

BUT WINOO FROM CINCT
REDS, WHO WANT TO

, , , SELL HIM.

' FV do not want 7. Wingo,"
'3 tea Miller Hugglnt lingo,

"ltat'tutt him by jingo,"
So vshert will Ivg Wingo.

' WE NOW BAWL OUT
TUB MOTOR SHOW. ,

A fool there was and he packed his grip,
Kven as you and I;

To old Omaha he took a trip.
Even as you and I;
And he straightway hiked to the auto

aliow,
With never a thought to go It alow.
This poor old foot who didn't know.
t.eu aa yuu ana l.
He entered the door of the autoshow, '

r.ven as you ana i;
Ho dlplayed a roll of the magic dough.
K'ven as you and I;
And 'was quickly taught In the awful

crush.
Of the terrible charge of the salesmen'

rush,
And was knocked out cold by the flow- -

ing slueh.
Even as you and I.

"Buy a Ramblalong, It's the world'sgreat car. ,
"She rides right along without a bump

or a Jar,"
An airent threw into high:
"He U lying to you. the Trip la the oar.
''it will go ar.y place be It near, be It

far."
Said another one atanding nearby.
"Whre d'd vou got thatf those hack are

all lunk,
"The car for yoxi. Mister, Is the Pvr- -

fectua Punk."
Anoti.er one horned In the game;
-- My car Is the Speeder, It cannot be

beat.
"She'll pais any thing you See on the

street."
Fall) hoo Bill ma!e his claim, ,

From booth to booth, the fool went his
' way,

Kven aa you and !:
1 astern d to all. had aothlng to aay.
Kven aa vou and I:
Learned of the Frighten and Frlxem and
, Frtx. t ,
Huieirt and Slipnem and Ptl.kem and St,
Till hi heed hlrled round and hie mind

wa quite nix,
Kven as you aud t.
And as he hiked for the open door,
Kven as you and I;
Homeward bound to return bo more,
Kven as you and I;
Kan Into the ernia of a selling mn,
ilteard the yam of the (Htltlncan,
lUHight the thing and straightway ran,
Kven as you and I.

A moral ta in the tale of tM fool.
Kven aa In all tal.-a- ;

moral you never will leurn at eehool,
Kven ai In nil titles!
If ever you go to an a' to show,
l r entire roll you will have to blow,
n fore that gang will allow you to go,

'Twill happuu to you or L

M'GRAW ADMITSONE DEFEAT

Giant Leader Declare! the Wont
Fanning; He Ever Got Came

from Dnminy Taylor.

DID IT VIA THE SIGH ROUTE

By FRANK O. MF.NKK.
NEW TORK, Feb. . "Th worst

'panning I ever got." said John McQraw,
recently, lapsing into a remlnisoent mood,
"waa given to me by 'Dummy Taylor,
who used to pitch for tbe Giant. aome
year ago." v ' '

"A 'panning' . from Dummy?" quisled
the Incredulous. "Why, he was dumb
couldn't talk at all."

"You're quite right and o am J,"
answered McOraw. " 'Dummy' was dumb,
and, therefore, couldn't talk words but
he certainly could talk with his fingers

and with his face, and hi arms, and
his legs, and his eyes.. Aided and abetted
by the above conversational equipment.
Dummy' sure could hand out a lacing
whenever he wanted to.

Flee, la Caaee. '.'
i '

"What caused 'Dummy' to 'pan' you? '
McOraw wa asked.
S "A $10 fine was the direct cause, but if
I'm going to tell the story, I ' may as
well begin at the beginning," bespoke
John.

"Despite the fact that he was dumb,
Tsylor was one of the best coaches I
ever have known. He was a born come-

dian. His antics on the line could send a
pitcher up In the air quicker than any-
body mho ever played base ball. In ad-

dition to this, 'Dummy' wa mighty
brainy and he used his head when coatb
Ing. Ha couldn't yell at hi man, a other
coaches do, but be wigwagged understand
able signals to him.

"On the particular day In queatlon we
played on the Polo grounds. Juat as the
gamo began it started to rain. Ths rain
increaaed and .we , were .becoming
drenched gradually. We pleaded With Bob
Emslle, .who was umpiring, ,to call the
game, but Bb was In, one of his ob
stinate moods that . day. . He made os
pisy. . t

Damns? Doaa Boots. ,

"Along about the middle of the gsmt
we got a runner on first. I sent 'Dummy
Tavloe to coach Mm and then an Idea
came to me. I signalled 'Dummy to come
In and hustled him to the clubhooi.
There we borrowed a pair of long Doits
from the , ground keeper' and ' wheit
'Dummy' had ailpped Into them 1 setu
him back to th coaching line. '

'rnimmv sloshed ud and down in tne
mud In the coaching box. He faked that
he waa alnklng Into the mire and frantic-
ally waved for hdP- - He- - lifted hi cap
above, hi hood and held It like an um
brella, all the while loaning up ana aown
In the even increasing mire. ". ,

"Ktrangely enough,' Emslle didn l no-

tice 'Dummy's' foolery until the crowd
began to roar with But when
'Rob' turned around, saw 'Dummy mak-

ing a "slide for life' with his rubber
boots, fob gasped In amusement- - - H Im-

mediately halted the geme. walked .over
to 'Dummy.' . fixed him with a terrible
glance, waved him to the club house with
rh. bund, .and then raised the other In

the air, opened it, closed It and. then
opened and closed It ' again. . , .

"That meant a $10 fine for 'Dummy.'
' DMwy roisldra't JoWe.

"After the game jrs over 'Dummy'
grabbed me and motioned' that he didn't
intend tq nay .the fine, jointing out that
hi, offense tied been. ,coramiUed In 'fol-

lowing my orders, r j '. ... - .

, 'you pay the fine see?', signalled
Dummy, '--

, "It had been my Intention to pay. the
fine,. but I decided to kid along 'Dummy'
for a few days., I wtg wagged. back that
I wasn't going to do It that he bad to
pay the fine. .' i. .,

"And then 'Dummy, got mad.
'With fingers,, feet. , eyes, legs, arms

end. lip movement ,he proceeded to flay
me. He called me all aorta of . names.
He .left unsaid JiothlnK that .could be aald
by a deaf mute. , In .sign I anrjag
'Dummy consigned . me to the hottest
place he could think of and he didn't
snean. St. Louis.

"Ftnajly. I broke a ay from 'Dummy.'
still Insisting I wouldn't pay the 110.

Dummy' lay in wait for me the next day
and renewed hla .tirade. For' one solid
week 'Dummy', devoted his leisure te
panning' me and what a 'panning I did
get. Other persons h.ve panned me be-

fore and since, but. rone equalled m in-

tensity that of -- Dummy' Taylor's, -

'Ttd you finally pay the I M?" queried
a bystander.

"Yes," answered McOraw. "It came
time tor 'Dummy' to pitch. I wigwagged
him to that effect, and 'Dummy promptly
refused. I decided tbe Joke had stone far
enough and wave ny handkerchief in
'Dummy' face a a lukea of urreoder."

GOOD
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CAMS
tap

F At no other time of the
year is the prospective used auto-
mobile buyer offered such a great vari-
ety of good usedcars at such low prices,

F Every year hundreds of
people buy a new automobile and
then put their old cars on the market
for all practical purposes as good as
hev--d-f prices entirely out of propor-
tion to their real value.

flF The new models are
here and people are sacrificing
their old cars now.

flf The big complete list oi
used car bargains wil be found
in The Bee's Classified Section today.
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